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Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Chalk Jr. and

children spint last weekend In
Williamsburg. Va.

Mr. G««rfc R. Wallace and Mrs.
J. C. Taylor returned Saturday
evening from a business trip to
Pensacola. Fla. Mrs. Taylor stop¬
ped at Jacksonville and spent a day
with her daughter and son-in-law,
Dr. and Mrs. Alvah Van Nortwick
and children.

Mr and Mrs. George McNeill and
Mrs. J W. Thompson Jr. spent
yesterday In Southport.

Mr. and Mrs George R. Wallace
were in Cleveland the first of last
week attending a fisheries meet¬
ing

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Salisbury are
spending today and tomorrow in
Edenton attending the State Liter¬
ary and Historical Association
spring regional meeting.

Mrs. George Howard returned
Sunday after spending the winter
In New Jersey with her husband.
She is at her home, 602 Bridges
St. for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Earl Wil-
lis returned Friday night from Mi-

Four Morehead Nurses
Attend New Bern Session

Mrs. Lottie Oglesby, Mrs. Louise
Morgan, Mrs. Clara Belle Daniels
and Miss Marie Piner attended the
district 21 meeting of the North
Carolina State Nurses Association
in New Bern Tuesday night. The
meeting was held at the Midway
Restaurant.
The next meeting will be in

Morehead City June 8 at the Sani-
tary Restaurant on Evans street.

Demonstration Clubs to Meet
The Pelletier home demonstra¬

tion club meets today at 2 p.m. with
Mrs. Jim Weeks and the Wire
Grass club meets at 7:30 Monday
evening with Mrs. L. L. Springle,
it was announced yesterday by Jliss
Martha Barnett, home agent.

ami Beach. Fla , where they spent
a two weeki' vacation.

Mrs. Jack Nobles of Greenville
has accompanied lier husband on
a live week trip to England. Their
oldest child. Margaret is staying
with friends in Ureenville and the
twins are visiting their grand¬
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Ham¬
ilton Sr.

Mr. John Willis of Portsmouth.
N. C., spent Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs. T. G. Willis Sr.

Mrs George W Dill Sr. left Wed
nesday for Nortiifield, N. J., to vis¬
it her niece, Mrs. E. H. Snead. and
Mr. Snead.

Dr. and Mrs. D. J. Eure will at¬
tend the dental meeting in Pine-
hurst this weekend.

Mrs. Hamilton's Pupils
To Give Annual Program
The kindergarten pupils of Mrs.

Harvey Hamilton Sr. will present
their sixth anifual spring entertain¬
ment at 7:30 tonight at the Rec¬
reation Center.
The program consists of group

singing, a rhythm band and a play
entitled "A May Day Festival."
The public is cordially invited,

Mrs. Hamilton announced.

Wednesday Club Meets
With Mrs. Thompson

Mrs. S. W. Thompson Jr. was
hostess to the Wednesday After¬
noon Bridge Club this week at her
home on Shepard Street. Guests
were Mrs. W J. Blair, Mrs. H. L.
Joslyn and Mrs. Charles Confield.
Mrs. Blair won high score, Mrs.

B. F. Hoyal was second high and
Mrs. Canfield won low. Mrs.
Thompson served lemon chiffon pie
topped with whipped cream and
nuts.

Bunn Circle to Meet
The Fannie Finch Bunn Circle

at the First Baptist Church will
meet Monday night at 8 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. R. T. Willis Jr.
on highway 70.

. . . each on* a precious portrait

Graduation, First Communion, Confir¬
mation... Itoep the memory of these great
day! fresh for years.in Portraits.
And be sure the portrait is worthy of the

occasion. Entrust its making to the slyll and
oooacientious care of oar Studio. Phone for
appointment now.

?

HOURS
12 Naon to ( P.M. Daily Except Monday

and by Appolntasant
PHONE 6-4730

JERRY SUCH
PUotoyH&pU&l

411 EVANS ST. MOREHEAD CITY

Mr. Brinson Re-Elected
Pretident of Association

Mr. Leslie Brinson wa» reflected
president of the Camp Glenn Par¬
ent Teacher Association Tuesday
evening when the group met at
the school Mr. Roy W Evans was
elected vice-president and Mrs.
Fred S. Willis was re-elected sec¬

retary and treasurer.
The program, a Chinese play.

Fire and Wind, was presented by
Mrs C D Kirkpatrick's fifth grade

Mr. Ramie W. Davis, principal,
announced that the tentative grad¬
uation date for the 8th grades has
been set for Monday, May 31, and
he hopes to have it in the new
building.
He also said that the School

Board Association plans to meet
at Camp Glenn in October and the
PTA will serve dinner.

Philathea Class Meets
With Mrs. Emmett Willis
The Philathea Class of the First

Baptist Church met Tuesday even¬
ing at the home of Mrs. Emmett
Willis with 12 members present.
In the absence of the president,
Mrs. Aiiena Akerly, Mrs. O. G.
Sterlen gave the devotionals.

Mrs. Stamey Davis led in pray
er. Miss Lilly Piner, secretary, was
in charge of the business session.
Refreshments were served after
the meeting.

League Champions Announced
Winners of the Carteret* Bridge

League championship, which was

played last Friday at the Morehead
City Recreation Center were first,
Dorsey Martin, A. P. McKnight;
second, Mrs. Alvah Hamilton, Mrs.
J. S. Steed; third, E. A. Hessee,
Mrs. Julia Tenney.

It is not necessary to turn fish
fillets when you are broiling them.
If the skin is still on the fillets,
place the fish skin-side-down on
the broiling pan.

Dr. Chestnut Elected President
of Parent-Teacher Association

Dr A. T Chestnut wis elected
president' of the Parent-Teacher
Association Monday night He suc¬
ceeds Mr J. R Sanders Other
new officers are Mrs. John 0. Fus-
sell. vice-president; Mrs. Frank
Sample, treasurer; Mrs. Mamie Tay¬
lor, secretary.

Mr. Clyde Carr, manager of the
Ocean Park Drive-In, spoke to the
association about a party that will
be given graduation night for the
seniors of both Morehead City and
Beaufort.

Dr. Chestnut asked Mr. G. T.
Windell, principal, to report on
school needs. He told the group
that one need he had planned to
present had already been taken
care of by the county. That was
the putting of table tops on the
first grade desks.
He reported that four new his¬

tory maps had been bought for the
high school and that the total cost
was about $72. The association
voted to pay half the cost. Anoth¬
er need is a set of new World
Book encyclopedias. The price is
$108. The association decided to
make the purchase.

Mr. Windell also stated that an

Bailys Welcome Son
Mr. and Mrs. Waldron Baily III

announce the birth of :i son, Will¬
iam Lindsley, Sunday at the More-
head City Hospital. The Bailys
have a daughter, Dianne. Mrs.
Baily is the former Betty Jo Mid-
gett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Midgett.

Party Honors Mrs. Willis
Mrs. T. G. Willis was entertained

with a parly Monday evening on
her 73rd birthday. Fifteen guests
were present and cake and ice
cream were served. The party was

given by Mrs. Willis' son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Mar¬
vin North Willis.

Bride Wears Blue

II
The demure simplicity of a Quaker dress is suggested by this dra¬

matic wedding gown in palest blue satin, with prim high collar and
yoke edged in ruching. One glittering accent is a diamdhd clip in a

design matching the engagement ring.

Well-Laid Plans Make
Bridal Shower Successful

By ADELAIDE KERR
AP Newsfeature Writer

In hundreds of towns and cities
all over the country, thousands of
women ire planning showers for
some bride right now. Showers of
frothy linferie, filmy stockings and
smart linens to give thep more
beautiful trousseaus. Showers to
equip their closets, bathrooms, gar¬
dens and kitchens. Showers of mu¬
sic records, cosmetics, cookbooks
and canned goods.

If yea are among the planner*,
there are some things tov avoid.
Don't shower the bride with what
you or your sister want. Find out
what her preferences and her col-

lor scheme are. Don't use the
ihower to repay your own sodal
obligations. Since every one is ex¬
pected to bring a gift, it is fitting
that the guest list should be made
up of the bride's frtond* not
some people who. scarcely know
her. And . a last word . plan
well, so that things run smoothly;
but don't try to be too fancy.
You can, of course, spend « lot

of time and energy creating elab¬
orate decorative effects for the
shower gift table or tea table. But
many bostesaes consider that they
are not very smart. These women

give their energy to seeing that
the refreshments are good, that
there are attractive bowls of flow¬
ers in the house and that the show¬
er gifts are there on time, well di¬
versified and harmonizing with the
bride's color scheme.

Guests are supposed to con¬
fer with the bootees before they
purchase their gifts and to have
them delivered to her hease well
In advance of the party, so that
all may be a.cabled before the
guest of honor arrive*.

F6r this reason some hostesses
prefer to telephone their Invita¬
tions and discuss the gift question
then and then. If you prefer to
mail yours, you can use your own
visiting card and write on It: "Kit¬
chen shower for Miss Mary Han-
num. Tuesday, June 23rd" and
the address. .

Showers may be given at any
hour of the day or evening. But
the favorite time is afternoon, if
the guest of honor and other guests
are not working then. If they are,
an evening party is in order.
On the day of the party all the

gifts should be aasempled on ¦
table in the living room, perhaps
concealed behind a screen until it

inter-communication system was

badly needed and that the esti¬
mated cost would be $3,000. He
asked if the PTA vrtMild contribute
toward it. Mrs Delfido Cordova
moved that the matter be referred
to the executive committee and
let them decide. The senior class¬
es this year have decided that their
gift to the school should be used
toward this project If it is decided
to buy the system.
Attendance banners were won by

Mrs. Bob Williams' third grade,
Miss Flora Davis' sixth grade and
Mrs. Helen Bally's twelfth grade.

Mrs. Williams' class was in
charge of the program.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Morehead City Hospital

Discharged after treatment:
Mrs. Carrie Phillips, Morehead

City, Wednesday; Mrs. Kenneth
Baysden, Morehead City, Monday;
Mrs. Charles Simpson Jr., Beau¬
fort, Sunday.
Discharged after operation:
Mr. Roy Carter, Beaufort, Wed¬

nesday; Mrs. Dollie Lilly, Newport.
Monday.
Discharged:

Mrs. Nathanial Bowman and son,
Morehead City, Wednesday; Mrs.
Richard Yeager and daughter,
Morehead City, Wednesday; Mrs.
Paul Taylor and son, Newport.
Wednesday; Mrs. Jimmy Modlin
and son, Beaufort, Wednesday,
Mrs. Jerry Rowe and son, More-
head City, Sunday.
Admitted:

Mrs. Catherine Baldwin, Have-
lock, Tuesday; Mr. Harry Guthrie,
Morehead City, Sunday; Mr. Mack
Hunnings, Beaufort, Sunday;
Michael Lewis, Beaufort, Tuesday;
Mr. John 0. Smith, Newport, Tues¬
day; Mr. Harold Scripture, More-
head City, Sunday.

Sylvia Taylor, Newport, Tuesday;
Mr. Bert Taylor Jr., Newport, Mon¬
day; Mr. Ernest L. Taylor, New¬
port, Sunday; Mrs. James Worley,
Stella, Monday; Linda Faye Wha-
}ey, Morehead City, Saturday.

Sea Level Hospital
Discharged:

Mrs. Billy Robinson and daugh¬
ter, Atlantic, Tuesday; Mrs. Malt-
by Taylor, Sea Level, Wednesday;
Mrs. Gertie Smith, Sea Level,
Thursday; Mr. Levi Hancock, Har-
kers Island, Thursday.
Admitted:

Mrs. Norman Styron, Sea Level,
Monday; Mrs. Charlotte Ives,
Wilson, Monday; Mr. David
Silverberg, Morehead City, Tues¬
day; Miss Barbara Styron, Sea Lev¬
el, Thursday.

Three Things
Cause Gray Wash

By RUTH CURRENT
State llomr Demonstration Agent
Dingy gray laundry has been

plaguing women for centuries. But
the modern housewife now has de¬
tergents that go a long way toward
eliminating the problem. Graying
ii caused by three things: 1. Unre-
moved soil. 2. Redeposited soil. 3.
Hardwater soap scum.
The first and third are caused

by inefficient washing methods and
old fashioned washing products.
The approved new method is this:
use plenty of detergent, plenty of
hot water and, if things are very
soiled give them two sudsings in¬
stead of one.

Redeposited soil is that which
has been washed off garments and
then, because of lack of detergent
or prolonged washing time, is rede¬
posited on the clothes. To avoid
this, clothes should be washed in
a good detergent. And they
should be washed.only long enough
to get them clean.
Wash clothes that have about the

same amount of soil on them to¬
gether. Do not wash a very badly
soiled garment with one that is
lightly soiled. 8oil from the heav¬
ily soiled garment will b»- rede¬
posited on the cleaner garment.
Redeposited soil makes some
clothes look grayer after washing
than before.
The secret of removing redepos¬

ited soil: many quick, hot washes

la time to open them. When every¬
body has arrived, the table fs
brought forward and the guest of
honor begins the ceremony of un¬
wrapping them, exprcaing her
thanks to the given as (he doet. If
there are only * few guests and
gifts, the ceremony can be length¬
ened by making a treasure hunt of
It.
After that, the guesta have light

refreshments . hot tea, thin sand¬
wiches and little cakes In the af¬
ternoon; Ice oream, calm and eof-
fee in the evening. Of course, if
you prefer, gifts may be opened
and refreeh.nU served at the
dining table, H It 1* large enough
ami your guest Uat amall enough.

MAY 17 . 22
FREE DOOR PRIZE EVERY NIGHT .

SOUND APPLIANCE CO., INC.
1406 BrMftM . MoroWd City

Taea Tipln

Beta Club Give* Annual
Party for Cleanfst Room

By LINDA LONG

The Beta Club give their an¬
nual party Friday to the elenen-
tary room havinj the naataat room
throughout the year. The winner
was Hn Bob Willlana' third
grade. Iced drinks and candy ban
were served. Yesterday the stu¬
dents sent thank you notes to Mrs.
Zelma Phillips, who Is advisor of
the Beta Club.

The biology classes have been
dissecting frogs during the past
two weeks. They also made draw¬
ings of the arterial and venous
systems of the animal.

Mrs. Day's 7th grade has com¬
pleted the unit Westward Move¬
ments, by compiling booklets of
stories and pictures on tbe sub¬
ject. In their mathematics classes
they have taken up the study of
angles.

Miss Flora Davis' Sth grade class
is closing a health unit by giving
a play in the classroom, with the
students acting out the parts. The
title is "Lunch Hour at the Green¬
wood Cafeteria," and is about the
choosing of correct foods for prop¬
er diet.

STORK NEWS
Births at Morehead City Hospital:
To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Richard

Taylor, Newport, a son, Jonathan
Blake, Saturday, May 8.
To Mr. and Mrs. Nathanial

Robert Bowman, Morehead City, a
! son, Robert Clayton, Saturday,

May 8.
To Mr. and Mrs. Richard Alan

Yeager, Morehead City, a daughter,
Alma Lynn, Monday, May 10.

Saieed Receives Award
Mitchell Saieed of Atlantic

Beach and Greenville received a
citation as an outstanding student
citizen at East Carolina College
Monday evening at the annual
Awards Day Ceremony. Saieed
served as president of the Student
Government Association during the
present school year.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
SATURDAY

11 a.m..Democratic County Can
vention, Courthouse, ketulort

MONDAY
0:30 p.m..Emeritus Civic Club,

Sanitary Restaurant, Morehead City
7 p.m. Morehead City Jaycees,

Hotel Port Macon ¦

7 p.m. National Guard Unit,
Beaufort School Gym
7 p.m..Newport Rotary Club,

Old School Cafeteria
7:30 p.m.. Woman's Club, First

Presbyterian Church , Morehead
City

7:30 p.m..Woodmen of ' the
World, Hall east of Camp GUenn
School

7:30 p.m. Carteret County
Bridge League. Recreation Cen¬
ter, Morehead City

7:30 p.m. Miriam Rebekahs,
Lodge Hall, Beaufort

7:30 p.m. t Sea Level Chamber of
Commerce, Smyrna School
8 p.m. Fannie Finch Bunn Cir¬

cle of First Baptist Church, at
home of Mrs. R. T. Willis Jr., high¬
way 70 west of Morehead City

8 p.m..Loyal Order of Moose,
Lodge Hall west of Morehead City

8 p.m..Alcoholics Anonymous,
Closed Meeting, 426'j Front St.,
Beaufort

TUESDAY
6:43 p.m. -Beaufort Rotary Club,

Scout Building
7:30 p.m. Organized Army Re¬

serve Corps, Potter Building, Beau¬
fort
8 p.m. Literary and Art De¬

partment, Civic Center, Morehead
City
8 p.m. Eastern Star, Masonic

Hall, Beaufort

Candlelight Service Planned
Sunday at 7:30 a candlelight ser¬

vice will be held in the Wildwood
Presbyterian Church for the instal¬
lation of new officers of the Senior
High Fellowship. Services will be
conducted by the fellowships of
the Morehead City and Wildwood
churches. The public is invited.

Oglesbys Welcome Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Watson Og-

lesby announce the birth of a

daughter, Virginia Katherine, Mon¬
day in the Morehead City Hospit¬
al. Mrs. Oglesby is the former
Virginia Dare Fulcher of Crab
Point, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon Fulcher.

riiNPT
prescription service

When yon have I pre¬
scription to be com¬

pounded, yon want it-
need it.ffmptly. So,
always bring prescrip¬
tions to this "Reliable"
pharmacy. You'll And our

prices always fair.

GUTHRIE -JONES
DRUG CO.
PHONE 2-4981
BEAUFOKT, N.C.

YOU'LL ENJOY

Sunday Dinner
at the Willis Inn

12:00 to 1:30

Chicken Stew
Green Beans
Potato Salad

Sliced Tomatoes
Fresh June Peas

Biscuits
Apple Pie
Iced Tea

$1.00
Served Home Style

WILLIS
INN

107 N. 10th St.
Meal* Served Daily

IT'S NEW...
IT'S EXCITING...

IT'S THE FASHION...

designs or your Sopor* Kom-Tono wolli I
Like magic . . ¦ you younelf can add the beauty ofAiimier-
in| darifna to freahly painted Super Kem-lVne walla. Juat
roll them on, with a apacial new roller and new aenaational
Applikay. It'a eaay, fkat ... no meat, no ^ia»erl Lees than

. quart of AppHkay ia anoagh for the average room and it'a
every bit a* washable aa Super Kern-Tone.

$3^qt ?5S5.AU
U>m» Calon M<M) ,

Fascinating
Designs

['With them you
c«n echiere
many different
effect*. Roll on

om over anotlMr to cnate . taiga ofyna
own. Ym im-n unlimited pfihfltHM to
M|»wi yomtU in combination* of taiga.

AH with ¦ silken lustra that shimmers and
changea with the direction of light and
angie of riaw. Uaa one or more Applikay
colors with any pattern or combination of
pattama you may chooaa . . . they all
harmonise with Super Kern-Tone colon.

. . .

See our AppHkay Deafen Selector for 61
mm ideas in decorating . . . then youll
see the asw toreUn. Appiikay can bring
to your wall*.

| BEAUFORTHARDWARECOJNC.
Phom 2-4686 .

Merrill Bldg. B«aufort, N. C. -


